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What are you doing?
 2. I am running.
 4. I am swimming through the water.
 6. I am writing.
 8. I am sleeping.
 10. I am standing up.
 12. I am climbing a tree.
 14. I am sitting.
 16. What are you doing?
Glossary
bana-kkábbiba - in the water, through the water
barra-bbínjbiniba - they wrote it-Masc
barrakébba 
barra-mángka - they get it-Masc
barra-mángka barra-rénjdjeya - they work
barra-ngarráma - women (they-woman)
barra-rénjdjeya - they stand, they are
ka-bbórbana - someone drew it-Masc
kúrla - tree
málaya - high, up
nga-bbínjbiriba - I am writing
ngádja - what activity
nga-kkúndja ngá-rakarawo - I am running
ngana-nóra - you sit, you are
ngana-yángka - you do (like this)
ngana-yángka ngana-nóra - you are doing (like this)
ngana-yóra - you are sleeping, you are lying
ngá-nmarramarlo - I am swimming
nga-nóra - I sit, I stay, I am
ngá-rakarawo - I am moving along
nga-rénjdjeya - standing
nga-wénjdja - I am climbing
ngáyabba - I
nga-yóra - I am sleeping, I am lying
ngi-yirríya - I am going
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